
Plentv.of lifht and no rye drain.
Fleadier than o or Incandescent. Not to sharp the aro light.
Just a big, round, smooth, bright flume.

Family Favorite Oil Illuminating.
Gives the cheapest and light known.
Removes all lamp troubles no smoke, no soot, no dirt, no charred wicks.
Burns up (ull and bright to the last drop.
Your dealer will supply you right from the original barrel direct from our

re6neries.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Oils (or All Independent Refiners

Purposes PITTSBURG, PA.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

D. B. 8nyder went to Glen Hazel
Monday to work.

O. H. Johnston and wife visited In

Clarion Monday.

Thomas M. Rea and wife, of Leech-bur-

visited In Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Laura Corcoran, of St. Marys,
was the guest of Miss Rose Horwltz
over Sunday.
' J. R. McConneU, of Klrkman, visited

his brother, F. A. McConneU, at Frank's
Tavern Saturday.
, Miss Emma Claugbesy, of East
Brady, was a visitor at Home of Joseph
McKernan over Sunday.

J. R. Milllren and wife and George
C. Hunter and wife visited In Winslow,
Gasktll township, Sunday.

Mrs. John Campbell, of Cool Spring,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. N. Small,
in West Reynoldsville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jewell, who
were in Ohio about five weeks, re-

turned to Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Clare Proclus, of Hawthorne,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Sayers, In this place the past week.

Ralph Booth and wife, of Wilklns-burg- ,

visited the former's parents, Mr.
and Mra. J. Booth, in Reynoldsville last
week.

- Rev. J.. W. Myers was In Rldgway
this week attending a special meeting
of the Rldgway conference of the Lu-

theran church.
Miss Cora Beer, trained nurse of

Pittsburg, who Is just recovering from
a tussle with measles, Is visiting bor
mother In West Reynoldsville.

Nervous Headache
A WARNING.

Not a diiease but a sympton or lign which
telit of thin blood and exhauited nerve. A
Warning that nerve force it becoming exhauited
and that you are in danger of nervous col- -'

Upte prostration, paralysis, or even worse.
What is lo be done ) Headache powdc.

are dangerous and only leave the nervous
system more exhausted than, before their inc.

New blood mint be lormed. new nerve
force created, and this is exactly what is ac-
complished by the use of

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

Gradually, naturally and certainly the
aervous system is built up by this great restora-Btv- e

treatment, until weakness, paia and dis-

couragement give way to health, strength and
' vigor. The portrait and signature of A. W.

Cbaie, M.D. the famous Receipt Book author
are oa every box. 50 eta. at all dealers or Dr.

; A. W. Chase Medicine Co, Buf alo, N. Y.

' Mrs. Richard Tore;;, Walnut Street,
Ashland, Pa., states:

"I was very much run down and suffered from
.' severe headaches. Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve

Pills did me s world of good cured the
headaches, strengthened my nervous system
and enabled me to sleep and rest well."

For Sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

The Heart Can't Stand
Rheumatic Acith

Poisoning

to Free and Correct the Blood a
Uric-- 6 Treatment is Advised

There ts creat danger In those sharp. tiuoHti

palm throne!) the chest around the region of
of tlio heart. It means that poisonous uric and
liieum.itie acid ara tliew ready t i sprit j- ",r,l
grip tightly them, wcles controlling the hoarl's
action. Dontt neglect these warnings, thfty are
the dangor siKnals Nature flashes to you for
Ton must neutralize and drive these d!tu ?ri
poisons from the system, or sooner or Inter they
will overcome you.

The only true way to cure Rheumatism H to
get at It from the Inside wltuUrlc-O- . Ituets with
marvelous swiftness upon the muscles, klJoeys
anil blood. Clears out the sand Ilka deposits In

the muscles, forces the kidneys to perform Ukmb

4utles for which they were designed and neu-

tralizes the arid within the blood.

Your physician v. Ill admit that this Is the
only true way to cure Rheumatism permanently,
aud should kuow that Urie-- Is the one remedy
that will dolt successfully aud permanently. Uric--

Is a liquid taken Internally, times dally, and
does not contHlo any morphia, opium or other

"paia deadeners." It Is good for
. Elieiimatlym la Buy form. Sciatica, Muscular,

Inflammatory and Articular Rheumatism all
yield readily to Urle-- Write the makors of
the remedy aud they cm tell you of many
woclerf ul cures that Uric-- hasm&derixht hers
In y ur own town.
. ' for 78c and $1.00 tho bottle or you can
oh.:::i a trl.l bottle free by writing to Tba Smith
pri.; Cc, ay raciue, N. Y.

Urio-- It sold and personally recom-
mended In Reynoldsville by Stcke &
Felcht.

Booklet
Seat Free

A. T. MoClure was in Pittsburg last
week.

Dr. B E Hoover spent Sunday at
Winslow.

G. M. Brown, of Washington, Is visit-
ing In town.

Mrs. V. C. Freas visited In Brockway-vlll- e

this week

J. N. Rech, of Sumraervllle, was a
visitor In town last week.

Misses Maud Meek and Phyllis Hays
spent Saturday In Punxsutawney.

A. H. Swartz, of Pittsburg, spent
Sunday with his parents la this place.

Glenn A. Milllren and wife, of Kane,
were visitors In town the past week.

Mrs. L. P. Smith, of Punxsutawney,
is visiting her parents in this place.

Miss Coral Sutter is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. P. Thompson, in Brook-vlll-

Lee S. Schuckers ts attending the
Pennsylvania Business College at Lan-
caster, Pa.

Mrs. A. H. Fleming and daughter,
Helen, have been visiting in Curweng-vill- a

this week.
E. H. McClellan. of Pittsburg, speut

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. E. Wray
Hunter, in thlt place.

Mrs. James Jolly, of Emlenton, who
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Campbell, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Hunter, of Boeob woods,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
Wray Hunter, in this place the past
week.

Clyde Yo3t and Ralph Grinder, of
Putneyvllle, were visitors at borne of
A. F. Yost and Harvey S. Deter the
past week.

John Gibbons and wife, of Butler,
visited the lattor's brothor, Charles
Arnold, and family in West Reynolds
ville last week.

Mrs. Catherine Throne, of Lock
Haven, who was the guest of her niece,
Mrs. A. H. Fleming, several weeks, has
returned homo.

T. T. Mlllln, of Oliver township,
candidate for register, and recorder,
was in town Monday looking after his
political Interests.

Mrs. J. Booth and daughter, Mrs.
Dr. A. H. Bowker, were guests of
Stewart Crotzer and wife at Johnstown
a few days the past week.

Qeorge M. Gayloy, of Howe, candi
date for the Republican nomination
for county treasurer, was in town a
short time lait Thursday.

T. P. Hughes, plumber for the Oil
Dlty Fuel Supply Co., has moved bis
family to Reynoldsville. Mrs. Hughes
and children arrived here Monday.

Miss Sara Friedman, who was in
Cleveland, Ohio, two years attending
college, has returned to home of her
brother, Sol. Friedman, In this place.

Prof. J F. Conrad, of Punxsutawney,
ctndldate for superintendent of the
schools of Jefferpon county, was in
town Saturday. He attended the local
institute at Prescottville.

I. M. Hoch and wife attended the
funeral of the former's sister, Mrs.
William Kah, at New Bethlehem last
Thursday. Deceased was 28 years old.
Tuberculosis was cause of her death.

A Higher Health Level

' I have reached a higher health
level sinco I'began u?lng Dr. King's
New Life Pill." writes Jacob Sprlmrer,
of West Franklin, Maine. "Tury keep
my stomach, liver and bowels forking
just right." If tbise pills disappoint
you on trial, money will bi refunded
at Stoke & Feicbt Drug Co. drug store.

Hacklnd Coutfhs
tear the lungs and expose
them to the terrible ravages of
consumption. Don't wait un-
til your cough has become a
menace to your health and
life. Use Fiso's Cure and
obtain the prompt relief it
has given millions of sufferers
from coughs and colds during
half a century's use.

All drugglata, 25 cents.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Briilmker Mur.

M'dway' between Kroad Sr. Ktutlon and
lending; Terminal nn Filbert at.

KiMiniH II.Kl per ilny and up.
The only moderate priced hotel of rep-

utation and consequence In
PHILADELPHIA

N I

a
k

THE I

BULLETIN

Editor-tn-Cbie- f, Graydon Robinson
Senior Reporter Mlus Best
Sophomore Reporter Miss Dlllman

After two defeats and plenty of hard
practice the high school won their first
basket ball game of the season. The
St. Marys team was fast and a good
game was witnessed by those who

Murray
Gillespie
Robinson
Burns
Shields

Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

Mul hern
Welecb

McDonnel
Ernest

Bush
Goals from field, Murray 3; Gillespie

1; Robinson 6; Mulbern 0; Welscb 2;
McDanlel I. Goals from fouls, Murray
8; Gillespie 1; Mulbern 7. Score .

Time of halves, 20 minutes. Referee,
Hoffman.

The H. S basket ball team would be
greatly pleased to have a larger crowd
at their games. Good games will be
played here regularly with the neigh-
boring towns from now on

The school board has secured Prof.
Rife, recently of the State Normal
school of Cumberland county for the
vacant prinoipalsblp. Prof. Rife will
take up his duties here next Monday.

The Lyrio Glee Club has met with
hearty approval every place they have
been this season and are superior to
anything of the kind ever seen in this
town. Assembly hall, Wednesday, Feb.
6th. Tickets on sale at the Stoke &
Feicbt Drug Co. store Monday morning,
February 3rd, at 8 00 a. m.

The Seniors have for some time been
digging around the waste basket of by-

gone scholars for subjects for their
graduation essays. Every one must
write an essay or an oration, soil looks
as If a few might graduate.

The freshman class has two study
periods each day in the room with the
seniors. The faculty wishes the good
graces and studlousnessof the seniors to
become attached to the freshman class.
What a wonderful senior class there
will be in 1911

Ask Mr. Herpel, one of the bright
senior boys to explain the third law of
motion. He is quite a shark along the
principle of action and reaction.

Just before going to the printing of
fice the editor was Informed that a
youngster of the freshman class bad
been kidnapped by a girl of the Ben lor
clasB. A reward Is ottered. For full
particulars see next week's paper.

One of the senior girls is wearing a
United States pin. She evidently is
afraid she will be taken for a foreigner.

One would imagine that Alex bud
chosen ''Caesar" as tbe subject of bis
graduating oration to near bliu argue
in literature class.

Funda has returned after a three
weeks' struggle with thu measles. She
thinks it Is a "meanly shame" that one
of her age should be attacked with such
a childish disease In tbe midst of her
endeavors to be a . studious junior.
Cheer up. Fonda, the worst is yet to
come. Maybe you'll get the whooping
cough before school closes.

Peggy, we think you are fickle.

Lucy, don't you know a senior girl
should know enough to stay in out of
tbe rain.

Marie: "I'm m glad that some of
of the underclassmen come in occasion-
ally. Wo never tret nut of here and I
get so tired looking at. one thing all the
time.

What rare privileges the juniors ami
seniors are now accord' d. Why, good-
ness me! when we are late we are per-
mitted to May Id hmI hear, freshmen
first yeur Lntin rLCltuUi n.

Stranger (to Mr. Coleman) Say !

Your boy threw a stone at me just now
and barely raltwfd me.

Mr.Coli mti Ynu & he mlew d you?
Stranger That's what I understood

myself to say.
Mr. C lenr.in Ou! ' n, that wasn't

my boy.

Mr. Brlgbt Did you Bee Carroll walk
nut in tbe middle of my lecture?

Charles Oh, yes. He walks in his
sleep, you know.

It Does the Buaineas.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlin, of Clinton
Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
''It does tbe business; I have used it for
piles and it cured them. Applied it
to an old sore and it healed it without
leaving a scar behind." 26c at Stoke
& Feicbt Drug Co. drug store.

Dr. Gibson has visited so long and
done such satisfactory work that you
will not mistake in consulting him if
your eyes need care See his ad and
dates in this paper.

rn;i itching,
II Jail I ft Q BLEEDING OR

llIWepROTRUDNQ
11 We (aarantee te either cure or refund

the money to any sufferer from Itching,
Bleeding or Protruding Files who faith-

fully and properly uses

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

Rev. T. B. Roberts of 103 Marshall St.
Syracuse, N. T., sayi: "For nine years I
suffered from Itching and protruding piles
which were so bad that they necessitated my
absence from professional duties. 1 used
numvrous remedies and underwent ooa opera-
tion without relief, but by using Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment I am now permanently
cured." 50c a box. All dealers or Dr. A. W.
Cbase Medicine Cov Buffalo, M. T.

For sale by Stoke cV-- Felcht Drug Co.

s flERIFF SALES.

Ily virtue of eerltiln writs nf Klerl Farina,
etc.. iMHiieri nut of the I'ourt of t.'uinmiiti
Hleii" nf JnftVnuiii eouiiiy. I'l . mid to me

I will oxunse to pnhllf mile or outcry
at the Court Mouse, In I lie Horoiiifh of Itrook-vlll- e,

Pa. nn
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1908,

or. 1:01) p. ni . the following described Real
Est ut o, to wit:

All I lie itc(cti(l int's rluht, title. Interest and
claim o' In and to all tlmt crtuln, piece, par-
cel or iract ol land, sltiiute In the Township
of llenih, County of Jefferson and Ntate ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described an fol-
io s HeKlnntnic at a maple on the
Houthwent corner of a ncro
tract No. 2117: I hence northeast 1:M4-- I)

perches lo a chesnut.; thence south 8H

deiriees east 151 v lUpoicbeH to a post.; thence
1 0 po'chus south to a post; thence north 88
deviees west lo 153 peii-he- a to the maple cor-
ner the place of beginning, It belli ir one hun-
dred and and twenty mil one-ha- lf (12a
acres. Hiirvej ed out of the above larger I racl
of bind by .lame lUatilwull on .ovi-mbe- r 24,
lH!ir, anil It. being a pnrt of the sume I mils
boinrht from Arthur I'alliim, 'dtnlnlstrator
of Henry Milppen, deceased, In 18.V) and con-
veyed to L. I). Wynknop by A. nullum In I8IKI,

bh records will show, ami being the same
land conveyed by L. V Wynkoop and wife to
Samuel Edehorn and Ilartblnda Edeburn,
his wife, by deed dtited 20th day of January,
A. D. I mis. recorded In the Kecorder'a office of
JelTenuiti county, I'a., In Deed Hook No. '.'0,
page 42H. us by reference thereto had, the
chain of title will more fully and at large ap-
pear; 8 acres being reserved, which was here-
tofore conveyed for church and burial pur-
poses.

Hald tract of land having thereon erected a
flat, burn 40x40 feel ; house two stories high,
28 x feet: house wlthcellnr I8x!lfeet; gran-
ary 18x20 feel, and necesaaiy outbuildings.
75 acres of the above land cleared and bal-
ance wild.

Hlezed, taken In execution and to be Hold as
the property of Frank O. Edeburn, executor
of Samuel Edeburn. deceased, Uerthlnda Ed-
eburn, with notice to Frank O. Edeburn,
Minnie Ilunkle, wife of A. L. Dunkle, Mary
M. Corbett, Prlscllla Oouslns, wife of James
Cousins, Kosllla Stntton, John W. (Jolemun,
Oil Olty Fuel Supply Company, Geo. H. Har-
mon and P. B. 11 anion, doing business as Geo.
H Harmon & t o., ana the H union Ull Co.,
terre tenant, at the suit of William B. Holers
and John S. Wynkoop, execuUira of L. 0,
Wynknop, deceased. Clark Ic Stewart.

Fl. Fa., No.
ALSO As the property of Frank .

Edehurn, executor of Samuel Edeburn,
deceased, and Frank Edeburn. t. t.,
with notice to Frank O. Edeburn,
Minnie Dunkle, wife of A. L. Dunkle, Mary
M. Corbet, Prlscllla Cousins, wife of James
Cousins, Kosllla Stntton, John W. Coleman,
Oil City Fuel Supply Co., George B. Harmon
and P. B. II anion, doing business as Geo. B
Harmon ft Co. and the Hunlon Oil Co., and
tbe Jeierson County Gas Co. of (Varren, Pa.,
terre tenants, at the ault of A. F, Burns, now
for use of Mm 8. Wynkoop, administrator of
Barton P. Wynkoop, deceased.

Ft. Fa., No. 10. Clark ft Stewart.
TEKM1.

The following must be strictly compiled
With when proserty Is stricken down:

1. When the p'aniutiff or other linn credit-
ors become the purchaser, the cost on the
writs must be paid, and a list of Hens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such leln creditor's receipt foi
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to the sheriff.

See Purdnn's iluest, 0th, Ed., page 446.
Smith's form, Page 984.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
All sales not settled lmmedlatley will be

continued until two o'clock p. m of day of
sale at which time all property not settled for
will again he put up and sold at the expense
and risk of the person to whom first sold. All
writs staid after being advertised, the cost of
advertising must be paid.

UHANT NC1IBAPNOCKKR,
December 1', IU07. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ot Clara M. Shlck, Deceased, of
lteynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admtn-Istrntl-

upon the cstnte of the above named
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons Indebted lo said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to

J. B. Nr.Al.K,
Jan. 2, 11108. Administrator.

N

aWawksBteTl atn

& Company, Reynoldsville.
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AWFUL CREATURE WAS

NINETY FEET LONG

Recent Grewsome Experience of a Chicago
Man Is Sample of a Series of

Such Cases

During L. T. Cooper' recent visit to
Chicago, where his new preparation
and theory created the usual sensation,
many hundreds ot people brought
enormous Internal parasites to the
young man, which had left the system
after taking his medicine.

Among these people was Mr. Emll
Winkler, who brought to Cooper
tapeworm that proved to be over
ninety feet In length. Mr. Winkler,
who resides at 182 East Ohio Street,
Chicago, had this to say of his expe-
rience: "For five years have been
more or less complaining. have had
severe and any food that
would eat would nauseate me. would
have bad dreams almost every night;
dizzy spells would compel me to quit
work. Black spots would appear be-

fore my eyes when stooping over and
rising quickly. would feel tired most
of the time; In fact, had no life In
me to speak ot for the last five years.

tried various and one

HAN A I
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND CLOTHING REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Closing Out.
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING and DRY GOOD

GREAT SAVING COME HERE-- SO AS IT LASTS.

DRESS GOODS

One Dollar Dress Goods for 79c
85c Dress Goods for X 62

75c Dress Goods for "V42jc
65c Dress Goods for 40c
50c Dress Goods for 39c
35c Dress Goods for 26c
25c Dress Goods for 17c
Silk Taffeta that was $1.00, now 82c
Silk Taffeta worth 1.25, now 95c
Silk Taffeta worth 50c, now 39c

Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Coats to Select

from One-Ha- lf Off.

Ladies' Coats sold for 18.00 and 20.00,
now sell for 9.00 and 10.00

Coats that were $15.00 now 7.50
Ladies' Coats were $10 now $5 and 5.50
Ladies' Coats were 7.50 now 3.75
Ladies' Coats were 5.50 now $3.25
Outing worth 10 and 12c, now 8Jc

Men's and Children's Clothing will go with
the same reduction.

4

Stoke Felcht Drug

SINGLE COPIES THE STAR THREE CENTS.

,
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headaches, I
I

I
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I treatments,

'
,

c

'

Ladies'

' -

physician in St. Loulu was recom
mended to mo, and I was under his
treatment some time, but as usual I
obtained no relief.

"So many people asked me to try
Cooper's preparation that I decided
to do so, and after using it for a few
days, this awful thing passed from my '

system. I feel much better already,
and I want to say right hers that 1

thank Mr. Cooper a hundred times for
what his medicine has done for me. I
would not take $5,000 and have that
thing back in my system again."

Mr. Winkler Is a fair sample of the
experience of many during Cooper's
stay in Chicago, and this no doubt
helped to account for the enormous
sale of the Cooper preparation In this
city and others, recently visited bj;
the youug man.

We sell and will be pleased lo
explain the Cooper preparations.

Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

IF YOU LONG

TABLE LINEN

Table Linen worth $1.25 now
Table Linen worth 1.00 now
Table Linen worth 85c goes for
Table Linen 50c, in sale for .

Table Linen worth 40c, now
Ladies' Winter Vests and Pants,
Ladies' Vest, was 50c for
Children's Vests were 35c, now
Children's Vests worth 25 cro at

1

i
90c
79c ,

62jc
39c
29c

25c for 19c
39c
25c

Ladies' All-wo- Vest and Pants $1.00 for 79c
Ladies' Vest and Pants were 75c, now 59c

Ladies' Skirts in Panama and Broadcloth.

Ladies' Skirts worth $8.50 for
Ladies' Skirts worth 6.75 for

44 44 5.50 for
44 41 3.75 for
44 14 2.50 for

UNDERWEAR
Lamb's Down Underwear, sold for 90c

19c

6.75
5.00
4.00
2.7VC
1.50

. now 62io
Fleece-line- d Underwear worth 50 and 60c,

now 39o

The Old Place - At N.'Hanau's

1


